Pharmacotherapy for recently evacuated military casualties.
In late 1990 during the massive Operation Desert Shield/Storm (ODS) deployment of United Nations troops, the VA/DoD Joint Contingency Plan was activated. Worst case scenarios projected tens of thousands of medical evacuees from the Persian Gulf and predicted that U.S. Military Communication Zone and CONUS bed capacity would quickly be saturated. As a result, a massive educational program was rapidly implemented to prepare 80 VA hospitals to receive ODS personnel within 1-3 weeks of their evacuation from battalion aid stations or other front-echelon medical facilities. This article was written as part of this educational effort. Noting that there were no published articles on pharmacotherapy for recently evacuated military casualties, the authors wrote the present manuscript for inclusion in the ODS Clinical Packet prepared by the VA's National Center for PTSD and circulated to VA mental health professionals. Since the published literature still lacks an article on this subject and since we believe that our comments on pharmacotherapy apply to survivors of most acute traumatic events, we present our observations and recommendations with the hope that they may be useful to military, VA, and civilian practitioners.